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' 
.\.'\ ANNO 'l'A T E D  CATALO GUE 01<' TIIE R E CENT -:\IAl'IIMAL S  OF 
IOWA. 
BY T. VAN HYNING AND I<'RANK C. PELI,ETT. 
In forming a collection of the fauna of Iowa for the museum of the 
Historical Department of Imm, it was early seen that there was no pub­
li�hed lists, aml but very meager and scattered records of the mammals 
of the state .  It is this condition of affairs >vhieh has prompted the com­
pi ling of such at this time. 
In 1905, Professor Herbert Osborn published a few species of mam­
mals and birds under the title of ' '  T'hc Recently E xtinct and Vanishing 
.\nimals of Iowa, ' ' in the ' ' Annals of Iowa, Volume 6 ,  Number 8.  ' ' If 
there be any other lists, the present writers, in the hurried preparation 
of the one here given , ha Ye been unable to locate them.* 
The arrangement here, or classification, is practically that as given in 
Jordan 's manual of the vertebrates ; eighth edition ; and is not claimed 
to be in accordance with later authors. 'l'he list is a preliminary to a 
eomplete monograph of the subject which the writers are preparing for 
future publication, and is intended as a means of drawing information, 
notes of occurrences in the state, records, criticisms, etc. It is  in this 
that lies the value of  the publication at this time, therefore any com­
munications of additional data will be appreciated and considered as 
sufficient evidence that it has filled its mission. Communications may 
be addressed to either T.  Van Hyning, Polk BouleYard, Des Moines, Iowa, 
or to  F.  C.  Pellett, Atlantic, Imm. 
-:\Iany species are here given that occur in our adj oining states of 
\vhich we have at this time no records of as occurring in Iowa ; but are 
given with the hopes of gaining sufficient evidence to either csta hl ish or 
permanently eliminate them. 
' ' Extinct, ' '  as here used , refers to Iowa only. 
* Since writing this paper, nearly a year ag·o, the writers have di scoYered a paper, 
"Xotes on the Mammals of Iowa," by J. A. Allen, Proceedings of the Boston Society 
of Xatural History, vol. XIII, 1 8 6 9 - 1 8 7 0 .  In this paper Mr. Allen lists forty-eight 
spec ies as inhabiting Iowa at that time. 
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Order ::\JARSUPIALIA. ( The :Marsupials . ) 
Pamily DIDELPHIDIDIE . ( The Opossums. ) 
Genus DI DELPH I S  Linnaeus. 
1 .  Didelphis virginiana KERH. Common Opossum. 
Southern half o f the state . 
Order GLIRE S.  ( The Rodents or Gnawers . )  
Family LEPORIDAE . ( The Hares . ) 
Genus LEPUS Linnaeus. 
2 . Lepus aqua ticus BACIIi\I A'\.  Water Hare ; Swamp Rabbit. 
Missouri ; Southern I llinois, possibly in Iowa. 
3 .  Lepus wneri r:anus phasonotus ALLE'\.  \Vhite Rabbit ; V:arying Hare. 
Mr.  Pel lett has seen specimens taken in Iowa. Minnesota. 
4 .  L ezms camvrstris BACTBlA'\. White-taled Jack Rabbit ; Prairie Hare. 
Sparingly over southern half, and common in northern half of Iowa. 
5 .  L epus cal ifornicus 1nelanotis MEAR'\S . Great Plains .Jack Rabbit.  
Occurs over Nebraska ; records for Missouri and South Dakota ; possibly 
In Western Iowa. 
6 .  Lrpus floridan us mcarnsi Ai.LE'\ .  Cotton-tail .  
Our most common rabbit .  
7 .  L qms florida n us simi lis ?\ f:u.;o,_-. ?\ebraska Cotton-tail .  � 
Minnesota ; South Dakota and Nebraska ; very likely in nort�-west part 
of Iowa. 
8. Lepus flori<lanus alacer BAl\" G S .  Oklahoma Cotton-tail .  
Missouri and Southern I llinois north to Columbia, Missouri ; possibly 
in I owa. 
Family BRETHIZON'I'IDAE . ( The )uneri ca11 Porc npines . )  
Genus ERETHIZON Frederick Cuvier. 
!J. Erethizon clorsatus LmxAt�vs .  Canada Porcupine. 
Comon in Wisconsin ; very probably occurred in Iowa earlier.  
.F'amily DIPODIDAE . ( 'l'he Jumping l\Iice . )  
Genus ZAPU S· 
1 0 .  7,apiis lmdsonius ZrilIMEIDrAx. Hudson B"ay .Jumping Mouse. 
" Occurs in Iowa" Preble. 
1 1 .  7'apus lwrlsonius cainpestris PREIJLE. Prairie .Jumping Mouse. 
Has been reco rded in Iowa. 
l:<'amily GEOMYIDAE. ( The Pouched Gophers. ) 
Genus GEOMYS Rafinesque. 
12. Geomys bursarius SHAW. Pocket Gopher ; Red Gopher ; Prairie Gopher. 
All over the state. 
Gunus THOMOMYS Maximilian. 
1 3 .  Thomomys talpoides RrnIARDSOl'I. Northern Pocket Gopher ; Gray Pocket.  
Gopher. 
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Occurs in M innesota, and is co mmon in eastern South Dakota ; possibly 
Iowa. 
Family HETEROlVIYIDAE. .  (The Pocket Mice . )  
Genus PEROGNATHUS Maximilian. 
14. Perognathus hispidus paradoxus MERRIAM. Kansas Pocket Mouse. 
Occurs in Minnesota, South Dakota and Nebraska ; probably in north­
western Iowa. 
Genus NEOTOMA Say. 
15. J\-eotoma carnp estris bai leyi MEUHIAilI . Bailey's Wood Rat. 
1 6 .  
1 7 .  
18 .  
1 9 .  
20.  
21 .  
22 .  
23 .  
24 .  
Common in Eastern Kansas ; possibly in Iowa. 
Family 1\IURIDAE. (The l\lice . ) 
Genus FIBER Cuvier. 
Fiber zibethicus LrxNAEUS .  Muskrat. 
Occurs all over the state. 
Genus SYNAPTOMYS Baird. 
Synap tomys cooperi B ArnD. Lemming Mouse. 
Ocurs in Minesota ; probably in Iowa. 
Genus M ICROTUS Schrank. 
Microtus pinetoriwn scalopsoides Auu niox and BAcHMAX. Mole-like Vole. 
Northern form. 
Recorded for I llinois ; very probably occurs in Iowa. 
M i crotus minor MEURIHr. Least Meadow Mouse ; Least Upland Vole. 
Occurs in M innesota ; probably in Iowa. 
Microt u s  p ennsylvanicus Oun. Meadow Mouse. 
"Numerous specimens taken in Iowa" Pellett. 
Microtus nemoralis B .\IT.EY. Woodland Vole. 
Recorded for Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri .  
Microtus aus tents LE Coxn�.  Prairie Vo le.  
Comon in Iowa. 
Genus EVOTOMYS Coues. 
Evotomvs gapperi  lo ringi BAILEY. Red-backed Vole. 
Occurs in Minnesota ; probably in Iowa. 
Genus REITHRODONTOMYS Giglioli. 
Rei throdontomys dychci ALLEN.  'Vestern Harvest Mouse. 
Common in Kansas ; possibly in Iowa. 
Genus ORYZOMYS Baird. 
2 5 .  Oryzo mys palustris HAuI,AN. Rice-field Mouse ; Prairie Jumping Mouse. 
Genus PEROMYSCUS Glogler. 
26. Peromyscus manicula tus BArnn and K.:xx1coTT. Prairie Deer Mouse. 
Common over Iowa. 
27.  •Peromyscus leucopus noveboracensis Fischer. Northern white-footed 
Mouse ; Wood Mouse. 
Genus ONYCHOMYS Baird. 
28. Onychomys leucogaster MAXIMILL\X. Missouri Grasshopper Mouse. 
Occurs in Nebraska and Missouri ; probably Iowa. 
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Sub-family l\IURINAE. 
Genus MUS Linnaeus. 
29 .  Mus decu manus PALLAS .  Brown Rat ; Wharf Rat ; Norway Rat. "A cos­
mopolitan species ; introduced into America about 1 7 7 5 "  Jordan. 
Common all over .the state. 
30. llfus m u scu l u s  LuNAEUS. Common House Mouse. Cosmopolitan ; probably 
introduced about the same time as the preceding species. 
Common all  over the state . 
.Family CASTORIDAE. (The Beavers . )  
Genus CASTOR Linnaeus. 
3 1 .  Ca stor c a n a den sis KunL. American Beaver. 
Formerly o ccurred all over the state ; became extinct sometime in the 
nineties. 
Family SOIURIDAE. (The Squirrels. ) 
Genus ARCTOMYS Schreber. 
32. A rctoinys in onax LINNAEL: s . ·woodchuck ; Ground Hog ; Marmot. 
Sparingly over the state. 
Genus SPERMOPHILUS Cuvier. 
33. Sperm ophi l u s  franklini S'AmxE. Gray Gopher ; Scrub Gopher ; Prairie 
Squirrel. 
Common all  over the state. 
34. Spcrm.ophilus tridecernlineat u s  Ml'l'CHELL. Striped Gopher ; Striped Ground 
Squirrel ; Thirteen-lined Squirrel. 
Common all over the state. 
Genus CYNOMYS Rafinesque. 
35. Cyn oinys l 11 <1ovician u s  Onn. Prairie Dog. 
"Knew of one specimen in Cass County several years ago." Pellett. 
Genus TAMIAS I l liger. 
3 6 .  Tam ias  str iatus LINNAEL: s.  Chipmunk ; Ground Squirrel. 
Sparingly all over the state. 
3 7 .  'l'am ias s t ri a tus griseus MEARNS.  
Occurs in Missouri ; probably in Iowa. 
Genus SCIURUS Linnaeus. 
3 8 .  S c i u ru s  lnulsonicus loquax BANGS. Southern Red Squirrel. 
"Have taken them in Iowa." Pellett. 
3 9 .  Sci 1 1 r 1 1 s  carolincnsis G:imLIN.  Gray Squirrel ; Black Squirrel ; Cat Squirrel. . 
Common over eastern and southeastern Iowa. 
40. Sci u r u s  ca ro linensis ll ypophaeus l\IERRIAM. Large Gray Squirrel. 
Occurs in southern Minnesota ; very probably in Iowa. 
41 .  S c i u rn s  ludovicianus CusTu s .  Western Fox Squirrel. 
Common in Iowa. 
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Genus SCIUROPTERUS Frederick Cuvier. 
42. Sciuropterus volans LINNAEUS.  Common Flying Squirrel. 
Occurs all over the state, except western and northwestern parts. 
Order INSECTIVORA. (The Insect-eaters . )  
Family SCORICIDAE.  (The Schrews . )  
Genus SOREX Linnaeus. 
43. Sorex palustris RICHARDSON. ·water Shrew. 
Occurs in Minnesota ; Possibly in Iowa. 
44. Sorex richardsoni BACHJ\IAN. 
Occurs in Minnesota ; possibly in Iowa. 
4 5 .  Sorex p ersonatus G oEFFREY ST .  Rn.AIRE. Common S"hrew. 
46. Sorex hoyi BAIRD . 
Occurs in Wisconsin ; possibly in Iowa. 
Genus BLARINA Gray. 
47. B larina brevicauda SAY. Mo le Shrew ; Short-tai led Shrew. 
Common over the state. 
4 8 .  Blarina p a rva SAY. Least Shrew. 
Co mmon over the state. 
Family TALPIDAE. (The :l\Ioles . ) 
Genus SOAL OPS Cuvier. 
49.  Scalops aquaticus niachrinus RAFrxEsq c·E. Prairie Mole. 
Common all over the state. 
Order ( TIIROPTERA. ( The Bats . )  
Family VESPERTILIONIDAE. (The Common Bats . ) 
Genus MYOT I S  Kaup. 
50. Myotis su bnlatus SAY. Say's Bat. 
Common all  over the state. 
51 .  Myo tis  lucif u g u s  LE Co:-1rn. Little B'rown Bat. 
52. .Myotis velifer ALLEX .  
Occurs in Missouri ; probably Iowa. 
53.  illyotis ca lifornicus cili'Olabri ni MERIUAM. 
Occurs in South Dakota ; probably in Iowa. 
Genus LASIONYCTERI S Peters . 
5 4 .  La sionycteris nocUvagai\S LE CoxrE. Si lver-haired Bat. 
Occurs all over Iowa. 
Genus PIPISTRELLU S Kaup.  
55 .  Pip istre l lus subflavus F. CUVIER. Georgian Bat. 
Genus VESPERTILIO Linnaeus. 
56 .  "Vespertilio fuscus BEAuvors .  Brown Rat. 
Genus LASIURUS Gray. 
57. Lasiurus borea lis MULLER. Red Bat. 
2 L5 
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68. Las·i u r u s  ci ncrcus B1·:.\uv01 s .  Hoary Bat. 
Onler 1JN'Gl1LATA. ( The Hoofed 1\Inrnnrn1 s . )  
Pn mily CERVIDAE. ( The Deer. ) 
Genus ODOCOILE U S' Rafinesque. 
59 .  O rlo r · o i l e u s  a m c ri rnmis  E nxu:m: x .  Virginia Deer ; Hed Deer.  
Formerly eommon al l  over Iowa ; now remains i n  sem i-domesticated 
herds only : p robably became extinct some tim e in the eighties . 
6 0 .  O !l u c u i lc 1 1 s  a111. r' r i ca n u s  m mTouris Tl,\ 1  • :> 1·: s q n: .  'Wh i te-tailed Deer.  
A spec imen i n  the rnusemi1 of ;:he Historic:al  Department o f Iowa taken 
by Dr. Shaffer,  Keokuk ; no w extinct .  
61 .  O ri w · u i le u s  l1 cinoinus R.\ l l :> ES(/ l :E .  M u i e  Deer. 
Occurs i n  Nebraska ; possibly i n  Iowa formerly.  
Genus CERVUS Linnaeus.  
G2.  C c r r u s  ca n a cl c n s i s  l<'JnxLEB1:x . \Yapiti ; "American Elk." 
6 •) " ·  
Formerly common al l  o v e r  Iowa ; now remains in semi-dornestir:sted herds 
only.  
G enus ALC E S  Gray.  
A. / < ' es a m cr i ca n u s  .TARJH :> E .  Moose ; True E lk.  
The only record known of this species i n  Iowa is the finding of several 
teeth in the Boone Mound ; supposing th0y were i nhabitants o f  the terri­
tory and were used as food by the pre-historic natives. 
Genus RANGIFER Hami lto n Smith. 
6 4 .  Hm1 gifcr cari /J o u  G:m:LCx. American Reindeer ; ·woodland Caribou . 
Occurs in Wisconsin ; probably in Iowa earlier.  
' 
Fa mily ANTILOCAPRIDA E .  ( The Prong Bucks . ) 
Genus A0JTILOCAPRA Ord.  
(i;), A n t i locapra ain ericana ORD. Prong-h • "11 ; Cabree ; Rocky J\1ounta i n  A ntelope : 
Antelope. 
Occurs in South Dakota and Nebraska ; possibly in Iowa. 
Famil.v BOVIDAE .  ( The  Cattle . ) 
G enus BISON Hami lton Smith. 
66.  B i s o n  /J is on Lrn :>AElT S .  B ison ; Buffalo. 
Formerly common all over Iowa ; now remains i n  semi-domesti cate d  herds 
o n ly .  Skeietons have been found by the hundreds in old lake beds 
o f  the state. 
Cl nl t• 1 ·  FFJHAE . ( 'l'he Flesh-eat1•ri-:  or Carnivora. ) 
Fnmily PROCYO:\'IDAE. ( The Raccoons. ) 
Genus PROCYON Storr. 
67. Pro cyon lo tor LIN NAEUS .  Common Raccoon. 
Common all  over the state. 
.. 
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J11amily URSIDAE. ( Th e Bears. ) 
Genus URSUS' Linnaeus. 
68 .  Ursus a mericanu s  PALLA S . Black B ear ; B"rown Bear ; Cinnamo n Bear . 
2 1 7  
Formerly a l l  over t h e  state, n o w  in captivity only. Skulls a r e  occa­
sionally found. 
Family l\IUSTELin,\E. ( The Weasels . )  
Genus LUTRA Linnaeus .  
69.  L u tra canadcnsis S<'rnrnBEH. American Otter. 
Formerly common over the state. Became extinct probably in about 
1 8 9 0, as w e  have no later date, 
Genus CHINCHA Lesson. 
70.  Chinchct hwlsonirn HrcnAnDso:.; . Great :'\orthern Skunk ; Northern Plains 
Skunk. 
Rather rare in the state. 
71. Cli in e h a  mesome lcs avirt BA:.; m;. I l linois Skunk. 
Occurs in Eastern Iowa. 
Genus SPILOGALE Gray. 
72. Spi logale i n t e rupta RAFil'IESqtT.  Little Spotted Skunk ; "C i\·et Cat . "  
Common a l l  over t h e  state. 
G enus TAXI DEA Waterhouse. 
73 .  Tax idea americana BoDDAEHT. American Badger. 
Formerly over Iowa ; now extinct. 
Genus MUSTI<JLLA Linnaeus. 
74. Mustel la americana KERB.  Sable ; Pine Martin. 
Occurs in Minnesota and Wisconsin ; probably in Iowa earlier .  
7 5 .  llf ustella pen nant i i  EHXLEBEX. Pekan ; Fisher. 
Occurs in Minnesota and Vvisconsin ; probably in Iowa ear!ir,r. 
Genus LUTREOLA Wagner. 
76. L u treo/a 11iso n  SC'mmBEH. Mink. 
Common al l  over the state . 
Genus PUTOR I U S  Cuvier.  
7 7 .  P u torius longicaurla Bo NAPAHT E .  Long-tailed ·weasel .  
Common all  ,over the state. 
78. Putorius longi('({ wlrr sprulix BAx< : s .  ( A darker form. ) 
Occurs in M innesota ; possibly in northern Iowa. 
Family CA) HDAE . ( The Dogs . ) 
Genus VULPE S Brisson. 
79 .  Yulpes pennsyl11rmir'us Bo1rnAEHT. Red Fox. 
Occurs all  over the state ; the two next \'arieties o r  sub-species inter­
grade w i th it.  
80 .  Y ulpes vennsylvrminis dccussa t u s  Dr::-;11L\BEST.  Cross Fo x .  
8 1 .  Yulves v cnn s11lvani<' u s  argentatns SHAW. S i lver Fox ; B lack Fox. 
7
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G enus UROCYON Baird. 
82. Urocyon cincreogenteus Mn.LEH. Gray Fox. 
Genus CANIS .  Linnaeus . 
83 .  Canis latrans SAY. Coyote ; Prairie Wolf. 
Formerly common all over the state ; plentiful yet in some districts. 
84. Ca nis  n u b i lus SAY. Timber Wolf ; Gray Wolf. 
Formerly common in the state ; believed to .be now extinct. 
85 .  Canis  Nebrascensis MEHRIA:i\f . Prairie Coyote. 
Family FEJ.JIDAE . (The Cats. ) 
G enus LYNX Kerr. 
86. Lynx canadensis DESMAREST.  Canada Lynx. 
Now extinct. 
87. Lynx rufu s  Gur,DEN' S TADT. American Wild Cat ; Bob Cat. 
Formerly over the state ; believed to be now extinct. 
Genus FELIS Linnaeus. 
88. Fe lis  concolor LINN'AEUS.  American Panther ; Cougar ; Puma ; Mountain 
Lion.  
Formerly over the state ; now extinct. 
.. 
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